
AQUARitlll 
FISBIS .FROM OUR OWN COUNTRY _ 

. _ .WALfER LANNOY BRIND,F.Z.S. 

The ardent fish fancier whose interest center 1n'those aquarium fiahea>whi«L 
have been somewhat ha&:tily and incorrectly termed "tropical", finds in these aact 
days, while cruel ~r aolds Europe in its pitiless grip, tbat the men and the abipE 
upon whom the fish importer depended tor his regular supplies of fishes, are tie~ 
up in their home ports, interned, or lie beneat~the waters. The fishes may be 
g-lillti.ng graoefuJ.ly .over the remains-silent guardians of those who devoted so much 
thought and attention to them in life. 

Let us ba.nial:l these gloomy, painful thought& and see if the war can deprive; 
1:s of all the beautiful crea,tures that afford us so much pleasure. Glancing 
eovetous·ly 'tl:troua.D' tbe long list of fi:pny trea~ures known to aquarists, we aee 
mwv species with. which we are familiar. Some from the tar-ott· Eaa:t, from ·remote 
Africa, and from Ceptral and South America, and still others from-where? Why frour 
our own country, of course& The land of Agassiz, Audubon, Evermann, Jordan, and 
many other famous naturalists, ichthyologists and aquarista. 

How many reallY desirable species are natives of North America? Among the 
viviparous (live-~earing) kinds we have that darling of the older fanciers, 
b....tnousia affinis holbrooki,-the little "harlequin" of the :fiirm,- tribe. The male, 
a. scant inch in length, is blotched and spotted with velvety black on a bluish on 
yellowish-white background. His mate, inconspicuous but larger, sports a russet
brown "costume" 'With a gleam of white below. If in "an interesting condition,• 
a black blotch on the abdomen indicates the presence of unborn progeny. Kost 
males in the wild.'state 'are brown like the female and a.re then known as G. affinis. 
This species, as als_o .the next two, gives birth to its young alive, and does not 
-"lay" eggs like the iilajorit7 of fishes. The little fellows, if not devoured. by 
·the parents or ot,b~r .fishes, .soon swim about and search for microscopic live food. 
Gambusina affini~ i .. a native of the South and Southeastern United States, and 
has been collected as far north as Southern Illinois. 

A larger ii~h,. and one quite different in appearance, is Kollionisia latipiDna. 
The specific' na.nui, "latipinna" means "with a. broad fin11 and refers to the wide anch 
long dorsal of the ll'la.le. The ba.ck is grayish-brown; aides bluisa-pearl with sev
eral rows of black dots or dashesJ under parts white. The dorsal and caudal of 
the male ara richly spotted with orange and have steel-blue borders. Aa is usual 
with live-bearera, the females are larger than the males, and at~ain a length of 
three inches-the males, two inches. ThiS fish thrives best in 'bm.okisa (salty) 
water, though it bas been kept and bred in absolutely freshwater aquaria. ADothen 
species, K. velifera,.has an exceptionally large dorsal fin, and is perll.apa 
better considered ·a .n.riety of the former, which it otherwise resemblea. Both these, 
fishes are natives of Louisiana and Florida. M. latipinna is abundant about B•• 
Orleans. · 

Heterandria:fo:rmose, or a.a it is sometimes called, Girardinua f'ormosus, is 
·the smallest of all live-bearing fishes. The males are often matura- when leas.; than 
one-half inch in length. The sexes are alike in coloration, bUt tiffer in shape. 
The female is naturally more plump and round. In color the back is war.a chestnu~ 
and the abdomen is white. There is a black and red spot on the dorsal and a hori
zontal Jtlack stripe on the sides, with indistinct black cross-"bars. This apeciea 
about concludes the aaaortment of live-b.earers indigenous to the United. states:, in 
fresh water. 

In the Sunfish ancl :Basa> group (a family peculiar to Nortll America), w find:. 
some very desirable aquarium fishes, including the Blaak~banded Suntiakt .. aQ&OD
isteus chaetodon. Thia species ranges from New Jersey to North C&roliDa. The 
Diamond :Baaa-, Enneacanthus gloriousus, is represented in 'Iff¥ oellt(oilaa "b7, lMtauti
ful specimens from Bort~ Carolina. The Ora.n&e-spotted Sunfiah, lA»si• 'lllUIUlis, 
a :Q.&tive of the Mississippi Valley, is particularly attractive aru1 tliuira'ble. 
Medium-sized Peacock-e¥8 :BaaaJ, Contrarchus macrO)tterua, from Virtia1& aae Florida, 
and the Calico Basa>,are hardy in domesticity. The Pygmy Sunfisa, Blaa...., sonatum, 
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from North Carolina, is one of the smallest, if not the smallest of all aunfiahea, 
and baa> only recently been stud,ed in aquaria. The males are from one-halt to , 
three-quarters of an inch long, blackish with vertical rowa. of silver scales. The 
spotted dorsal fin suggests Kollienisia. The females are smaller and pinkish
brown in color. All the Sunfishes and Basses make nesta in the sand ani suard 
the egg&.> and young. 

A desirable and beautiful genus of aquarium fishes occurring in Korth 
.America· (also in Europe, Africa, and Aaia~) is Fundulus {the killifishea). Izr1 
this country we have the gold and red-spotted F. chrysotus, F. dispar, F. Dia
pllanus, F .. memona, F. nottii (the Starhead), F. heteroolitus .&Dd a few• othera. 
These are mostly quiet fishes that prefer to lie still aar the aurfaoe. Tb.e7 
spawn on semi-!loating clumps of plants. 

Worthy of the aquarist•a.attention is the Dace family, which includes the 
Baa-bellied Dace, Blaak-nosed Dace, Crimson-striped Dace, Rosy-aided Dace, tae 
Golden Dace and the Copper-striped Dace. The Dantera. are very intereating, and!. 
some of them -=zceedingly beautiful,. such as the Rainbow, Darter, Etheostoma. 
coeruleum, the Green-sided Darter, Diplesion blenniodes, the Fan-tailed Da~er, 
Etheostoma fiabellare, and some others. 

MaQ7 of the fishes mentione~have not yet been introduced into Germany, 
where there are plenty of fanciera.whc will pay good prices for them. ~orter~ 
before the war, would not pay enough to justify any special effort bein& made to 
catch and e%port them, so there is little danger of our streams being depleted. 

It can be readily seen that if we Americans were to confine ourselvea> to tae 
study and culture of native fishes, we would have available enouga material t• 
entitle us to the rank of first-clasa;aquarists, were we to pursue our investiga
tion~ into their life-histories as deeply as we do into those of the Aaiatic, 
African and South American species. 

Note from the Review. Ecli tor 

~all of you alert readers realize, the foregoing article aaould be wearing 
a long beard. It first appeared 58 years ago in Aquatic Life magazine. The 
lloatilitiea llave changed their location and fish imports are tlu-ea1t.enecl froa: 
a 4ifferent quarter, but the native fish situation is largely unchanBed. While 
fish from Horta America are highly prized by fish keepers on other continent~ 
they are looked upon with disdain by the majority of American aquariata. 

NANFA ia the first real attempt to bring our natives into the liaelight. Be 
proudl Round up some converts& Go down to the next local aquarium societ7 meet
ing ani wave the native American flag. 

Lucania goodei 
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